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The BE Series Bundle: Paul's Letters: Be Right, Be Wise, Be Encouraged, Be Free, Be Rich, Be Joyful, Be Complete, Be Ready, Be Faithful (The BE Series Commentary).
Experience internationally known Bible teacher Warren W. Wiersbe's commentaries on Paul's letters, now available in one edition. This collection contains: Be Right (Romans), Be
Wise (1 Corinthians), Be Encouraged (2 Corinthians), Be Free (Galatians), Be Rich (Ephesians), Be Joyful (Philip Experience internationally known Bible teacher Warren W.
Wiersbe's commentaries on Paul's letters, now available in on Be Wise with Money. Author: Mala Kumar. Illustrator: Deepa Balsavar.Â Wise people know how to make money
without breaking the laws of a country. You too can learn to be wise with money. 3/31. â€œEarth provides enough to satisfy every man's needs, but not for every man's greed.â€Â If
the Maximum Retail Price (You must have seen the letters MRP on biscuit packets, soap bars and notebooks) is marked as Rs.20, the shopkeeper should only take Rs.20 from you.
At a post office, a stamp marked Rs. 5 can only be sold at Rs. Start by marking â€œThe BE Series Bundle, Paul's Letters: Be Right / Be Wise / Be Encouraged / Be Free / Be Rich /
Be Joyful / Be Complete / Be Ready / Be Faithfulâ€ as Want to Read: Want to Read savingâ€¦ Want to Read.Â Be Right (Romans): It can be argued that no book of the Bible has
had a greater effect on Christianity than the book of Romans. In this classic commentary by Dr. Warren W. Wiersbe, you can refresh your own understanding of this seminal work,
Paul's masterpiece letter to the church in Rome. Be Wise (1 Corinthians): Be Wise guides us through Paul's first letter to the Corinthians, where he encourages his fellow believers to
embrace a life of wisdom and truth. Be Encouraged (2 Corinthians): The road of spiritual growth can get bumpy. Paul, the Apostle, of Tarsus "Saul". Uzziel, son of Kohath "Uziel".
God "Elohim" "Yahweh".Â Series was designed to cover groups of books generally understood as such (see Wikipedia: Book series). Like many concepts in the book world, "series"
is a somewhat fluid and contested notion. A good rule of thumb is that series have a conventional name and are intentional creations, on the part of the author or publisher. For now,
avoid forcing the issue with mere "lists" of works possessing an arbitrary shared characteristic, such as relating to a particular place. This library is called the BE Series because
Warren Wiersbe discovered that every book of the Bible tells us to "be" something. Each volume is titled with the word "Be." For instance, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John are titled:
Be Loyal, Be Diligent, Be Compassionate, and Be Alive.Â He inserts personal and homespun stories in just the right spots. They serve as practical examples that illustrate key Bible
truths. Your knowledge of the Bible and its applications to your life will deepen and grow with the BE Series at your side.Â Dr. Warren W. Wiersbe serves as a faithful guide to the
explorer of the Word of God in The Bible Exposition Commentary. These commentaries will encourage an enlightening expedition from Genesis to Revelation.

